# The Indiana Futurity

Registered Indiana Bred Colts and Geldings 2 Year Olds

*(Reverend John – 2016- 1:41.33)*

## 2018 – Indiana Grand

**Snicker Cookie**

(Noble’s Promise (IS) – Cookie)

**Owner:** Rigney Racing LLC  
**Breeder:** Rigney Racing LLC  
**Stallion Owner:** Rigney Racing LLC  
**Trainer:** Philip Bauer  
**Jockey:** Alex Canchari

**Purse:** $100,000  
**Distance:** 1m 70 yds.

## 2017 – Indiana Grand

**Jersey Justice**

(Jersey Town – Vain Vixen)

**Owner:** Maggi Moss  
**Breeder:** Justice Farm, Greg Justice  
**Trainer:** Thomas Amoss  
**Jockey:** Deshawn Parker

**Purse:** $85,000  
**Distance:** 1m 70 yds.

## 2016 – Indiana Grand

**Reverend John**

(Noble's Promise (IS) – Annie’s Runaway)

**Owner:** John Shelley III and Larry Rogers  
**Breeder:** R and M Stables Inc. & John M. Shelley III  
**Stallion Owner:** Richard Rigney  
**Trainer:** Christopher Melton  
**Jockey:** Rodney Prescott

**Purse:** $85,000  
**Distance:** 1m 70 yds.

## 2015 – Indiana Grand

**Derby Express**

(Unbridled Express (IS) – Pay the Toll)

**Owner:** Sherri L. Greenhill  
**Breeder:** Greenhill Racing  
**Stallion Owner:** Hillerich Racing  
**Trainer:** Jeffery Greenhill  
**Jockey:** Malcolm Franklin

**Purse:** $85,000  
**Distance:** 1m 70 yds.

## 2014 – Indiana Grand

**Academy Bay**

(Magna Graduate – Icy Energy)

**Owner:** Elisabeth Alexander  
**Breeder:** Gary Simms  
**Trainer:** Steve Asmussen  
**Jockey:** Rafael Hernandez

**Purse:** $85,000  
**Distance:** 1m 70 yds.
2013 – Indiana Grand

**Bisque**
(Drinkwiththedevil – Sheso)
*Owner:* Maggi Moss  
*Breeder:* Marvin Johnson  
*Trainer:* Thomas Amoss  
*Jockey:* Marlon St. Julien

**Purses:** $85,000  
**Distance:** 1m

---

2012 – Hoosier Park

**Dread The Pirate**
(Evil Minister (IS) – Amo Ava`)
*Owner:* Dread The Pirate Partnership  
*Breeder:* Ledgerwood Farms  
*Stallion Owner:* Swifty Farms  
*Trainer:* David Paulus  
*Jockey:* Marlon St. Julien

**Purses:** $84,000  
**Distance:** 1m

---

2011 – Hoosier Park

**Prince of Time**
(Invisible Ink – Christmas Time)
*Owner:* Mast Thoroughbreds  
*Breeder:* Mast Thoroughbreds  
*Trainer:* Robert Gorham  
*Jockey:* Fernando De La Cruz

**Purses:** $84,000  
**Distance:** 6 F

---

2010 – Hoosier Park

**Bellamy Jones**
(Bellamy Road – Kinda Lena)
*Owner:* Mast Thoroughbreds  
*Breeder:* R. Gorham & Mast Thoroughbreds  
*Trainer:* Robert Gorham  
*Jockey:* Fernando De La Cruz

**Purses:** $84,000  
**Distance:** 6 F

---

2009 – Hoosier Park

**Lucky Chuck**
(Evansville Slew – Timely Rythm)
*Owner:* Spade Stable  
*Breeder:* Spade Stable  
*Trainer:* D. Pate  
*Jockey:* Ben Creed

**Purses:** $70,000  
**Distance:** 6 F

---

2008 – Hoosier Park

**Geordie**
(Whitney Tower – Medieval Empress)
*Owner:* Fred McCrary  
*Breeder:* Jim Elliott  
*Trainer:* Joe Davis  
*Jockey:* Rafael Hernandez

**Purses:** $100,000  
**Distance:** 6 F
Middle Line Backer
(Donraile Court – Mrs. P Minister)
Owner: Swifty Farms
Breeder: Swifty Farms
Trainer: Stephen Dunn
Jockey: Orlando Mojica

2007 – Hoosier Park
1:14.39
Purses: $45,000
Distance: 6 F

BB Mancini
(Mancini – Mean Marlene)
Owner: Equirace.com
Breeder: John O’Meara
Trainer: M. Maker
Jockey: Miguel Mena

2006 – Hoosier Park
1:11.84
Purses: $40,000
Distance: 6 F

Snack
(Afternoon Deelites – Miss Riverton)
Owner: Penny Lauer
Breeder: Michael & Penny Lauer
Trainer: Michael Lauer
Jockey: Rodney Prescott

2004 – Hoosier Park
1:13.60
Purses: $40,000
Distance: 6 F

Edgerrin
(Category Five – Unprincipled)
Owner: Herbert & Darlene Likens
Breeder: James Elliott
Trainer: J. Jones
Jockey: Tommy Pompell

2003 – Hoosier Park
1:12.20
Purses: $70,000
Distance: 6 F

KK Avey
(Wavering Monarch – Evie)
Owner: Michael Hunt & Dale Smith
Breeder: Michael Hunt & Dale Smith
Trainer: R. Anderson
Jockey: Jon Court

2002 – Hoosier Park
1:11.98
Purses: $70,000
Distance: 6 F

Pemaquid Point
(Devil His Due — Miss Gidder)
Owners: Robert Hall & Merrell Scherer
Breeder: Chris Nolan
Trainer: Gary Scherer
Jockey: Jose Martinez Jr.
2000 – Hoosier Park

*Salutee*  
(1:12.20)  
Purse: $100,000  
Distance: 6 F  

**Owners:** Theresa McArthur  
**Breeder:** Dale Huber & Dave Martin  
**Trainer:** A. Zeia  
**Jockey:** Danny Cox

1999 – Hoosier Park

*Fight For Ally*  
(1:11.91)  
Purse: $100,000  
Distance: 6 F  

**Owners:** Chris Nolan  
**Breeder:** Justice Farm, Inc.  
**Trainer:** Dale Romans  
**Jockey:** Sidney LeJeune Jr.